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Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, SI 8,000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN L"GE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
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Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
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ERECTIHG OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strietly F:rst-Cl- a Work Gusranteed.

Shop on rro.il St., noitr IL & O. T it
Johnstown. - Pa.

m ART AMATEUR.

Bst and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.
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Simply Marvelous
Intense Suffering of a Young

Girl Ended

White Swelling Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

" Gentlemen Urged by the feeling that
some parent might have atteutiou direct-
ed to Hood's Sjarsaparilla through vaf
statements, as mine was through that Mr.

no. I McMnrray of Kavenswood, V.
Vs., I give the particulars of my daughter
Emma's Buffering and cure. In December,
1S66, when four years old, she injured her
right knee by a fall. The injury culmin-
ated in wLiio swelling. The limb
commenced to contract, and to en-
able h-j- r to get around I made Ler a

Pair of Crutches.
V.tUo using these she Lad a second fall,
the knee grew worse and the limb con-

tracted. The following August the doc-
tors decided to bandage the leg. They
pulled the knee-joi- nt apart by main
strength and put It in a piaster bandage.

" During the six months the use of the
filas:er-of-par-

is bandage was continued,
renewed three or four times. The

limb grew worse instead of belter. All
sorts of appliances and bandages were re-
sorted to, but there was no improvement,
the disease continued its inroads.

Five Abscesses
formed on the limb. We took her to

prominent hospitaL The doctor said
would be necessary to open the leg and

scrajie the bone, and perhaps finaHy to
Amputate the Limb.

She bad waalcd away to a mere shadow
and as I didn't believe she could survive

operation, I inndo up iny mind she
miglit as well die with two legs as one.

' Jiutat this titi!P; I happened to read a
testimonial from West iri ia describ-
ing a cne so similar to my child'sj e. .u in
which Hood's SarsapariUa hfi efiecUd a
curs, and I immediately decided to give
that medicine a trial. It took hold

From the First.
Before she bad taken two bottles a
core or piece of bone came out of one of

abscesses near the ankle. To come to
point, three bottles of Hood Sarsa-parillacur- ed

Knimaromplctrly. Readers
this can iningine my esteem for Hood's

Hood's Cures
Sarsaparilla better than I can ei press it.
Hood s Sarsaparilla is a family medicine
with us. We warmly recommend it t
everybody." WilJ.lA.Jf H. Pkdbick, 1414
South Seventeenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

the after-dinn- pill andliOOU S PlilS xaaH, catUsrtla, SSc
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AND

Smith
Do yoa read our advertise

ments ia all the Pittsburgh Dailj

rapcrs ? If not. do so. It will pay

and tlie inducements oflered

persiudc you cither to visit

Great Dry (Joods Establish-

ment, or order by mail.

You will find wc always have

goods just as advertised and at

price named.

We have 09 DEPARTMENTS

up to date in style, and contain-in"- ;

goods at lower prices than you

find them elsewhere.

Departments:

Garjtcts, Wash Goods,

Curtains Linen (Joods,

Furniture, Domestic?,

Cloaks, Millinery,

Silks, Ladies' Under-

wear,Dress Goods,

Gents' Furnish- - Ladies' Hose,

ings, Trimming?,

Lace Goods, Linings,

Art Goods, Infant's Wear,

Neckwear, Small Wares,

Crockeiy, Umbrellas,

House Furnish- - Parasols,

jngs, Shoes,

Toilet Goods, Corsets.

Our NEW TRUNK DEPART-

MENT is a great Success. Why?

Low Prices.

FIFTH AVENUE.

Between Wood & Smithfield Streets,

PITTSBURG. PA.

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
d everything pertaining to funerals furn-Ixtie- d.
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When Lilac Blooms Began toBlo.
I hold a mein'ry wel and iliar
Where rhll.lliooil kept Ita ft.t..l year;
For all the World was platl you know,
When Llliu'.bluoiiis Itejun lo blow ! -

I left unheeded Flute and Ixx.k
And waded in tlu- - babbliiej brook ;

l or all the World wa elad, you know.
When IJlnc bl.K.ins Intuit to blow!

Swe-- I liarbiiiijers of roso-hue- d June,
Yourpuiole )luin.-ssi,.- tuiiexnn-- l tunc,

I or all wa.slud. you know.
When Lilac bloom to blow !

(lilt there the oreluinl buibli d fair.
Son;; tloEited down the nturway sLilr;
ltrook.s habM.-- swcnI ; eve's Were u'lour
W hell Lilac bliKims to blow !

Song ilncili.'.l down my heart was full
I ir life so grand aud Ix HiHiful ;

Life's banner roll'd to cuiis of sold
When Lilac tiloonis bt:aii to blow !

I threw a In theslrmm
Tlw eiMi)- - rse a dream ;

Korall the World was glad, you know,
When Lilac blooms lo blow !

And O Palace wondrous fair,

1U in thematic ofthealr;
Korall Uie Woild was KlaL you know.
When l.ilae bl.MMns to blow !

- A". .V. 7"Auyun.

MISS HOPE S ROMANCE.

And now sim-- c we have
fluihlivtl the busiiR'Srt ofck'i'tiiiK a trus-U- ,

it n:o, as of tin- - dis-

trict and Chairman at this ims-tinjr- , to

nin-ii- of a tciwliir for this ensuing
year. IikIlihI, it rives me gnut piras-ur- o

to inform our trustee that they
will havi- - verv little trouble in securing
the serviotn of a worthy and estimable
woman. The applicant Miss Amelia
SqiiahltH came tome a few days ago

and akeI me to use my interfereiKv
in her behalf. Slie prohaiily meant
my inlluenee, I did not
.mite i'ii.':ili her. hut nave her to lin- -

1 - o r

derstaud that her inind lni'ht la- - at
ri-.- on tlie sllhievL Mix StlllahlM left
her photograph to lie presented to the
district at this liteetintr. I e:isider it
and her manner extremely pr.'is..i-ss- -

ing. Jilt the woman, gelillemeii to
train the tender mind.

"Indeed !"
Mr. Spick's terse remark expressed

H:niiu h that Mr. Sawyer wa on his
feet again in a lii.'ineiit.

"Don't feel preitidie-.!- , gentlemen,
bfoause she eame to me first. 1 ler face
shows that she has had vxiN'rieinv
with boys and girls, and I fivl confi-

dent hhemav U-ah- to civilize sonic
of the wild Indians in this district."

"Indeed !'

Tliis 'iniler' issued from
the lirw of Mr. Spike, w ho ow nisi two
of the said wild Indians.

"Yes," continued Mr. Sawyer, un
mindful of tlie interruption, "our
school has las--n deirrlieratinir for the
past five or ten years, until thechi!- -
iln-- in it are the most demoralized s-- t

to be found in the whole county.
They are ignorant, sauey, Itad "

"Have a care, if you pu-ase- . saw--

tr, ' fpoke up Mr. Hlnck. "ion are
aking of our children, not yourown.

We otiite uif ree with votl that thei j --

school has not Uen as good lately as it
might la-- . I tie trust.vs have not l;;k- -

n as iiiuch interest ill it as they
hotild. We have alloweil others in

the district to monopolize the duties of
our otli.-e- . In the future the trustees

X iicct to hire the teachers themselves,
to say what shall ami shall not la- -

ilone. and tostipiKirt the teacher in
every way in their p.iwer. So you
may tell Miss Sijualiiis, the protoiyiH'

i this car'u-itu- re of womanhNMl, that
we don't want her. We have a treat
in store for the children. Dolly Hope

i to teach school next year.
A murmur ot surprise and disappro-a- l

filled the room, and a tall, burly
man at the end of the room rse .juick- -

Xciirhoor. I'm safe to say you don't
mean the young gal as lives over the
fields yonder?"
."The very same, D.iwson. W hat

have you to say against her"."'
"Why, she's Irtit a child, not older

than inv Jemima. The children won t
iliey her."
"liive them to understand that they

must oliey.''
1 do inv Ust neighUir, Imt those

youngsters are fuller of spirit than my
colts are. I'm half inclined to agr.v
with Mr. Sawyer; get them a teac'.ier

they will learn to dread and have a

wholesome fear of."
The sinker was William D.iwson a
eallhv fanner with a large family.

His wife was an invalid, ami Jemima,
Vis eldest daughter, a girl of twenty,
ruled his home as ln-s- t she could. He.... . i . i ... .
sent six children U scnoo., an-- i uiai.
left at home Jemima and IloW'rt a
handsome young fellow of twenty-tw- o.

"Is tliis new teacher the young girl
... . . 1 a t

who goes gallivanting rounu me coun-

try on a big black horse V" asked Ited- -

r, the father of another big family.
"Ves, she rides hr.rscliack."
"She has iust retunusl from Europe,

they say, and I doubt not her head is

fillet! with all sort of outlandish knowl
edge. A common teacher would do
just as well."

"Why now, I think we had iicttcr
give the young lady a chance," swke

"I glad forup er Iirown. am
niy children's sake that we are to have

a refined, college-bre- d and traveled
teacher. .She is a stranger to us all.
IVrhaps she will do better than some

qf you are inclined to think."
"Oh. ves. Iirown: to U sure you

have no fear for her! Your children
always do get the It's a line
thing to le a favorite pupil."

Mr. lirowu's face flushed, but he an-

swered quietly :

"Yes, I'm glad iny children arc fa-

vorites. They are accustomed to olx-die- nce

and kindness at home, aud I
believe they are also good in school."

Mr. Sawyer here arose, and making

his way to the tloor said :

"Oiillemeii, the laisinos of the
evening is finished. I have helped the
school in the past all that I could. If
Miss Hope wishes my advice I'll give

it ; hut the tmstees have assumed the
responsibility of hiring her, now they

must tupport her. I'm done. tJood

night"
And he passed out.
"That is just what we mean to do-sup- port

the teacher, and if every fath-

er here will Impress it on his children's

minds we won't have so many to exiel
next month," remarked Mr. Brown.

On the morning when school was to

set
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open the children congregated early.
"I've brought a present for the new

teacher," said liarlura Hunter. "I
wonder how she will like it?"

She opened a box she carrii-d- , and
we caught a glimpse of a litty furry
creature;

"Won't tho dainty Miss Hop? veil,
though !" said Jlarleira. "Tain't like
ly she saw any of these in them fun in'
twirls."

Down the road on a.slow canter came
a hbicic horse and hi rider,
Miss 1 !.; she was dressed in a

and cap. She stop.
asl at Mr. Dawon's where she was to

leave her horse, gave Itola-r- t the bridle
and entered the house. Very she
reappeared, dressed 'for schtail, and
walked quickly up the hill.

"omm morning ! I am glad to in,ft
yon all she said pleasantly.

Forty-tw- o pairs of eyes scanned her
closely as she passed into the
house. We were all there, and only
those who have gone through the or-

deal can appreciate how very trying
this first day was to the young
teacher. At o'clock the hell rang
and we took otir seats. Some good in-

stinct must have guided Miss Hoieiii
making the schedule of names, classes,
and so on, for she began with the row
in which the best behaved pupils were
seated. Next was Karl lira's row.

"What is your name'."' inquired the
young teacher.

"Some folks call me Red Top."
"Yes? What do your parents call

you?"
"Barbara."
"Barbara w hat ?"
"Hunter."
"How old are you, Barliara Hun-

ter?"
"1'ast ten."
"How many years past?"
"Five."
"What do you read in, Barliara?"
"A laaik, Miss Iloja-.- "

In this way she and her followers
triitl all day to annoy Miss 3 I.-- ; but
she seemed not to notice their rude-

ness.
Not till afternoon did she discover

her present, liarhara had put it in a
crayon 1kx on her desk. The first
language class was called ten lsys
and girls. Miss Hope, eagerly study-
ing their sweet faces, drew the box to-

ward her to get aerayon. She slid Iwiek

tlie lid, put in her hand, but drew it
back quickly with an exclamation of
pain. There, clinging to her hand
was a blind mole, its teeth nearly
through one slender linger. In a sec-

ond it had relaxed its hold and was
creeping round the ll. Hir. One hig boy
with a ready loot would have crashed
the little creature, but Miss Hpe laid
hT handkerchief ovr it and lifted it
back into the box.

"We will use the mole for our les-

son," she said. "Who call tell me
where moles live, what ealor they are
and all a! suit them!"

Although Iter face was pale and r
finger swollen, she never asked a word
aliotit how the mole came there.

There were good blacklaKirds in the
room, and the wall had liven newly
kalsomined, hut the large apartment t

looked lare and dismal. We had al-

ways la-e- accustomed to this, and
were not a little surprised to find, one
morning, pretty pictures on the walls,
jKilishisl horns hung up by bright

tilled with flowers, calendars,
a thermometer, little oilcloth mats for
the teacher's desk, and various other
improvements. The room looked wry
inviting and pleasant.

One day Barluira was even more
wayward than Usual. She would not
learn her lessons at all. Miss Hope

kept her after school. It was some

minutes before she sp ke a word to

her. Then she did something so nat-

urally and kindly that the girl could

not le ofleiided. She took her own
brush out of the desk and said :

"Barliara do you know you have
lovely hair? I'm going to arrange it

for you."
While thus engaged she talked of

the lieautiful places and thing she had
seen, telling her stories and anec.l.ites,

until Barlmra forgot her wrath and
laughed outright. Then Miss Hope
put her arms around her.

"Barliara, let's le friends. Don't
you want to lie?" she asked.

"I don't know. I've Ik-c- so bad
and and I put that mole on your
desk."

"Yes, I know."
"And you are not angry?"
"No, enly anxious ah i;it you, dear."

And then she talked to the repentant
girl in a kind, earnest way she never
forgot, and which made her Miss
Hope's fast adherent.

The young teacher knew quite well

how she was regarded in the district.
Jler methods were so practical ami
new that they caused comment, ami
she herself waft s.i young and pretty
and happy that the old fogies in the
district shtMik their heads ami sighed.
They knew something dreadful would
happcu in that school liefore the year
was done. Fancy a teacher standing
by and watching a laiy climb the tall-

est tree he cold find, or turning a rope

for a girl to jump ! She had even Ist--

known to approve offiad races, hand
springs and wrestling matches!

When the trustees, having been cd

again ami again, consented to

go with Mr. Sawyer to exji islulateshe
laughed and queried :

"Why, gentlemen, have you forgot-

ten your own youth? Yoa did all
these things yourselves. It is a child's
nature, aud if my pupils want to
strengthen their muscles in the old

way, I'm going to be on hand, if pos-

sible, to help in ease of an emergency.
You haven't any idea how much
stronger some of them are grow in g.

Sit" how r.wy and erect they are."
Down the road the scholars came,

forty-tw- o in num'oer, with flag, broom
sticks, mouth organs, tin lsius, laines,

anything with which to make a noise.
"Mercy on us! What a din ! How

can you expect those howling urchin
ever to become quiet, law-abidi- citi-

zens or even verge on being goo. 1 men
and women ? If you have any control
whatever over them, Miss Hope, I beg

vou will bid them cease their noise !

op.... Sawver! And you. Miss

Hop.', will yoa let us see what they

will do next, please ?"
"Certainly. It lacks half an hour to

school time, hut this is one of ourcalis-thciii- c

drill days."
We had received several drill

and so well did we acqoit
the present (N'iMsioii thai af-

ter fifteen or twenty minutes of gesture,
singing and inarching, Mr. Spick ex-

claimed :

"Why, it's as good as a show ! I'm
sure they oliey even your uplifted hand
Miss Hox. wondered what made
my Uiy and girl so --.!r.ng lately, and I

do la lieve there is such a tiling as
learning to teach even in them furrin
part. Yon call il l a yoa please gen-

tlemen," he continued "I'm going
home, and when any one complains
again I'll tell him to come and v for
himself."

We lcarn.il very fast that year, any
one could tell Hint, aud the tr:it.i s
and parents decided to given a picnic
as a reward either for studving hard or
ior oii having l.roKt 11 our iie.t'ls, as
some of the grumblers contetuh d. For
weeks we all looked forw ard io it. We
were proud of our school and liked to
compare it with other. j

One afternoon, alsmt a week Iffore
the picnic, KoU-r- t Dawson and hi
father were breaking a young hore. It
stopjitil directly in front of the school j

house. One of the boys whispered j

that no 11 i it 1:1 1 Jtoi Dawxiii r...le j

could liiLss Miss Iloia-til-l his master '

1....1 i...r ,1 :. I. .. .t.i

not listen to hi joke. It was
and we were ail out ujsn the grounds.
We had seen colt broken lefore and
knew enough to U quiet ; imt Mi.-- -

llojie cr'u-- out :

"Oh, w hat a V
That was true, and the remark j.leas--

ii the Dawson, for they were very
proud of their hor-es- ."

"Yes," said BoUrt, "he is a Kauiy
ami quite gentle, too."

"Then why do you k.vji the
its neck and in its mouth ?"

"Because he is not quite brok n y t

and if he gets frightened n few jeiksou
that soon quiets him. I'm coiim t

drive this team and take a b.d of the .
children to the picnic for vo-.i- , Ma v
I ?"

He l.aik at her eiitreaiingly, Mi.-- s

Hoja-blushi- a little as she answered :

"Are you sure it vviil Ik.-- s;ife'."'
"Why, yes. If you like Fil have

theroja-on- , although it won't lie nec-
essary by 1 nit time.'

"Oh, thank vou! You are very
kind."

The last day of school our picnic,
day finally arrived. The whole dis-

trict men, women and children
were iroimr. We met at th" school a

house. How haj-j-- we v. as we
rode through the beautiful country.
Jacii the voices of the gnimi.lcis, ih.ise
who found fault with the teacher and
predicted dire r'.st;!'. frotu hi r caiis-theii- lc

-- drills and "sieh !s.
I

calile at t'.meil to nature au I helptd
coinjilete the harmony of the .lay.

Oil, what a .lay tb;it was in the
wood and on the water! The chil-

dren

j

were to start home iir-- t, while the
older tmcs, with Miss lIojK-- . remained
to pack uj the thitegs.

How it was no one t ver could quite
tell; it must have U'cr. the horn, I

think, but after the children w ere all
in the wagon that colt, without the
lea.--t warning, suddenly jerked itself
loose from the man who was holding
it, and, dragging the rojie sprang aw ay,
and liefore any one could reach out a I

saving hand the horses were dashing
down the mountain with the crowded
wagon.

We sat still and dumb, with white
fneis.. afraid to move or scream, al- -

tl.oit.d. some of fli.. little oil:- -, hid their
heads ami cried. We were
...:.i. ..... i...i.......... ir...,-..- - ...... t. .. ....
Willi Hill. J...1 J....I... ...ivt
the reins, but she dared not use them.
for at each pull the colt reared and j

kicked. We knew nothing could save
us from la-in- thrown info the ravine
if the hor-es- 's sHt l was not slackened
liefore we rounded the sharji, narrow
curve.

But w ho wa that in the road at least
a dozen rods from the curve? Mis
llojie ! Her drv-- s wa torn, and her
sweet face and hands all scratched and
bleeding. In a few moment she had
secured the dragging rojie, which we
had forgotten, and calling to Barbara
to pull hard on the reins, the hoists
were brought to a stop just as BoU-r- t

Dawson on horseback, dashed ujui
the scene.

Miss Hi uie fainted deal away then.
BoVrt caught her i:i his arms ami
called her w ildly by name ; but she
was unconscious still when they La.k

her home. For day she lay tossing in
the delirium of brain fev.-r- . Sue re-

covered at la.-- t, and soon after that we
learned that we were to lost our tea. h- -

er; for Boliert Dawson never rested
until she promised to Ik' his wife.

We were all sorry to lose Misllojie,
but none more so than Mr. Sawyer.

"I don't care whether she know
how to teach in the old way or not,"
hi; said to oiiijof the trustees; "but a
girl who could climb down the moun-

tain hand over hand, on the wild

graja' vines, to save the the lives of a lot
of children, is fit to b trusted with
those children anvw lu re. I'm afraid
we shall never see her like again,"

And we never have, i:i the schooi-rn.- n;

b it Mr. B ! rl Daw 1 i a
social power in the district, and her
former pupils are In r most devoted
friend. 'irrh

Tumors in th? Ear CueL
Mrs. Win. King, Bueiia Vista, Fa ,

Inula discharge from the car through
scarlet fever, for years, resulting in
growth so large as to protrude from the
ear an inch, as large as the end of a lin-

ger, and turiuil black. Several s

consulted gave her no encourage-

ment of cure, until Dr. Sadler, Si4 Bcnn

Avenue, Pittsburg, who assured her a
cure could le made. The now decay-

ing growth was removed. By weekly
visits to his office, and home treatment,
all was perfectly healed and some hear-

ing restored. All eye, ear, nose and
throat cases reiiiemlKT k.vki.y treat-

ment saves the organs in con-

dition, saves siifl'eringand worry, saves

time and money. X two eases are
alike and cannot be treated alike, con-

sequently examination is necessary to
skillful, honest, successful treatment.
You can't n fiord to have such valuable
organs treated by jm. Don't wait to
wnW, come and le sure you are getting
the !est liefore it is too late. "A btitvh

utime eaves nine."

jL Jl j Jl CIj A. Al

"Who Comes Here?"

"Hali! V ho come there?
t i wiili the iniiii'

'"Ad v'ance one and give me tlieeoiin-teisig.i- !"

It was the relief going the ro-it- i l to
!

. .1... . :...... 1 T I I
,..in.'.' in.' : . :.ii. wi- - .i:i':.i-.- :

. ... X'.. - . . .... 1 e ... 1....I. .11 i'st .o. i. ii:ci oi';ii. i,
Jill day long 0:1 t!:.-- -- trangesi h.ittic'i'. Id
of the whole war -- hi tie- - Wildcrii.-- .

From ri-- ht to left flank, from front to
rear, we w.-l- hemmed in by forest and
thicket. There Were sw aliiji ill which
li.ards and scrieiit. lurked, tlilcl.el in
which the coy whiM,rwi!l built i'
llef, ieno ;;.ots of forest llich s.S'1,1. .1

never to have echoed the r:;; ; of t'i"
wMIman's a".

We had foimht IV. m tree i:; t

from thicket to thicket, lY'-- glade to
glade, pu-iii- i) t if .lira v r:ie- - here.
. ...ti l .ti."a""'" a!"1 at
other J.oints. Lee's h;ics barred tin- -

wav. Xever a man in hi whole armv
who..' iiiii.-k- el barr. I was not hot that
day. Xevt r a mart w ho did not f..--

that he was lighting for the life of the
Confclcrriiv.

How fne f .r.-s- t sh.s-- and treiuM. d j ,

a i.euuiy j V

mis,;.- - crasiii.-i- uir i.igii ttie loiiagi ; j...... .... I

i low 1 tie li.i-..e;- i.i;ietl tip in tlMiii. s,

ihe --evert"! li'illi-- - lashed down, tilt w

Ji;nv hnks to"iici! d.o k a. niht wiih
mo powder smoke settling over th.-m- :

Tie :ea 1 o'lii'.um'K'ni'i thi b;i-h.-- s.

Wo'.:!!eiI wailed a;:d eri. tl a- - I never
heanl them before or after. There was
something so so:is!a-- gr;ie-:.m- e : 'x
un.-arthi- io fighting a fie iin-c- cn 111 w

the :'e!iiid:trkn:'ss that the shouting a:ei
cursing usually heard in the :i- - .rave
place 0 sii. nee and pale fact-s-

I trlines ii.nl com;- - at !:i-- t, an the
roar of battle had died av. av .. a I e.v

row I. I oalit had failed io tirive !,.
We knew that from flank to tlaiik. If !

he conn 1 not t'.rcea pass,..- - through j

t!io-- c gray line he could flank them. of
i.eiop- - i:.e s'iu went iiewnv. e siiew
that I;- v.ou!.! i 0 it. It Was not

j

night hi-i- !.;t
.. :. . : : t ! . .. . r . I .

1... .:. . - ii al v. '.ti.'l c ..ii ... 1 . e i ; i o
move :.;:i we mu.--t iio!'l ourgr-..!;- : ! ami

1... .. ..... 1 . .r i . e . 1:pic t :ii 1 i.e t on iciieiai es it.i.ii i;is-.i- -

entig w ititt w.is iakiiig 01. it was c:
a 1 itl'i o!l coiiiei.:. le-- ot war that I..

was atiiiir t m. m r iv tin- - 'it:i ; r
armies marching ;li j.araliel !in. from I

a baitlciield wl.icli had vielde.1 neither 1

. . ." . .
victory or iiei. at to;;fier sloe. 10

I' t X . 7 wa under a !ar;.e trivou
the tdge f a tllicket. To the eolith
liier..' was a strip of iK-i- ground, then

. .. . .1 1 -

iiucKci, ii.en au ma ii"i 1. in w .i.co
oid log c.ihin. It was a lonely

j!:;c-.- v. el! av.ay from the d tid and the fa
dying, but I v a glad Io ! alone. A!i
along the lines there was a grow ling of
tiiu.-kttr- y; out was I... I a la 'ri'--- a

bit of :n ting to cover the leal design.
had Ih cii nearly an hour 0:1 the post

wii'iotii anythtl'.g haj.peliil'.g t. :d:'rm I

me, when I heard a pers;i i.e.vi'ig in
!

the thicket aero-- the ojn u -- triji. i

.,'-- . ........I?..'.. u a '.e:er.- -, i:or-- s ,
ua.l jii.iioj-.s- i a;-".- H u:.:. n:.; lumo.--t
without liiiui.i- r; th:- - t '

had foiii,.! sht itt r i:i that thiek. t
j sti

Bast:.-- Ihis.'.-- SM-p- Stt ;!
it W :s a eaittious lii.e.i u:. lit. Who u

I

cVtT it was hoja-- 1 to r. ae',i me witiso;;
I

, btit th.-r- were il- ad 1

under foot, atid the tiii.-k.-- t was .
;

A ban e .aid not have w itiioat
ict raying its j.r..-:i.v- .

Bustle! Bustle!
Knet ling tt il so ;is to see till ler the

d.irkiit- -, a- - it wi-re- I :i:idi i.!y Made
out a black object :cgai'it t'i.- - dark
back-groiiiii- i. Ii is neither ln.r-- e nor
"rale; !i i a hum 1:1 !s.i:ig. A se.n.it

tro ii the enemy's jv- -t, cuiy a
.lUartt--. of a mi;e away: wound.sl

!"',' a'.out t. liu l a, c
!u" "f,,;l own coats ret urn tug?

Wiei comes hcr.V"
Tiiere i.--a sii- of iifie.-- see m. Is, !

and then a woman". voice answer-- ,

"i can't iiiid the jilaee! It so .lark
1 1 it. 10 me .

Ay! it i a woman's voice: ami it ;,
h:..l it --oh in it too. A woman there in j

the darkne-- s betw. e!i the lo-tii- e li:,es
with powder smoke till in the air,

with stray darting thr .:h the
thickets w ith a whiz , a-- of s .n ; ir..;:
in- -. . a stirred t a.igt !

"Who co.ne here?" a
1 wi-- h it wasn't so dark! I aai s

tired so tired!" And then she cum
aero- - the open s;rij towar I me, mak-

ing llo stop, never he-i- t Itilig, w. likillg
straight uji ! in.' as if she ould see a

well by night a in ii:i-!ii- uc of day.
"I can't lind the place!" -- he - .i.V-.l- ,

a she cime t a -- top wi:!i:u anus
length.

" io.dl ! .', w una::! bit whit are
you doing !e re.'" I gas;. - !, aim t

territied at her presence.
"Sec ! see r' she rej.ot .l, hoiding a '

bundic out toward inc. '.) . time I '
1

saw a lieautiful sjait in the wood, an I :

said to myself that if he die 1 I w ould
bury him there, but I can't lin lit I :

can't find it !" j

"What is it, woman? What have :

yiu g-.- t tin re?" j

";v! see! Don't U' afraid. He's
.had. He eatl't sj.ciik or move. Take!
him!"

She jut a bundle into my arm and I I

cried out an 1 let fall my musket. It i

wa- - the Ik sly of a baby Unit a year
and a half old. Dead ? Yes. Dead
from a cruel bullet w hich had jei rce.1

it litlle ho.!-.- nd left a great wound

which horrible to me in the dim
'

It .lit ' IIl.-- il .11.1 is il. 1 .mil bathed ill lis
bllMsl n.....' for I rs ' And when I

reached out and totsidusl the shaw l or

wrap worn by the mother my linger
burned at the feel ff blood !

i

"I have carried him such a long, Ion;

wav
.,

she nioan.il, 11..,ano.
I iiave-cv- ii

j

I

tl.-a- .....ii, ,P 1 s. man.so inanv men '

gun! You 11 h.hi me, won... vo l .

r
helji me ...! place an I i'i.r

. ,.,
Uioy .' ..v.-.,- .

.,:. l,.l.v 1 .1.1 vou live in !

the cabin U votid the th'uket ?" I ask-

ed, still holding the little corj.s-- . ;

"He was -0 haj'l'V,, -- he said a she
i

.
I.aiie.i

.... .1 .1...in. little bare head with a
, , , , ... ir 1 v

inoin-er- i 0:1.10. -- .! t -i j
Phi! He won .

t ever laugh and crow (

again, will he? I've g t to find that ,

bury him, h aven't ,

I? And you'll heljim.-y- es, I know j

vou will, for vou don't swei.r and curse
I,t !,..

She had lost her mind. Think of it j

an insane mother wondering over a ,

bloody battletiel 1 w ith her dead in her
arm ! She had but one itl.it to bury
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it in a dell which she bad
on.-.- . viite.l a deli in which Federal
or 'unfed erat'- - were do'it-tlc- t!i. :i

bury in x their dead.
I knew not w hat to do, ( could not

leave my pfc-- t, ami I did n it want her
;.'o wuiiderin-.- ' fiirtlu r. I wa tr.'ing

to -- 'Millie ri it. 1 o in
-

t the woman wiie'i
s!ie nd Iciiiy cried out :

"Ah! It is te. I sod.irk now, and I can
find t!n- - plac. Til go on and dig the
grave an.) do you follow 011 with irti.y.
I' ar baby! He won't know that he i

hurried, will he? I can tin I the place
and you"

'Cm bi. 'i! C . n . hi k! I eille 1 to
her a she ;.-- away in the darkness,
h.:t she .i) feet away a she au-sv- i.

r d me :

I II lied tile j.'.ae ! I'.r ir. p 1 r I. iliy!"
All-- l w iiell til" relief came I told tile

siory and point, d to the bundle re-ti- ng

Oil the ground :i.iile me.
"( Jod pitty herP' whisp-'n-- d the ser--;
i!if a he lifted his eaj..

" !'k! pity her! echoed all t!i oth. r
as they d around the jKior lit-

tle cor)o.
Time meant human livi- - tii:.t iiiiriit.

;r;l!1. W.L, , Ul, Uy ,..,,.. 'L.v
i.ioviug bv the ilank tomati h him.

if nv was to v. itntr-- s mole
slaughter --make thousands of other

idow and orih'in.-- .
"Dig hirer' .vid the serg-an- f, and

with our ! iy.):i ts we -- e i .p.'d out a
shall-c- grie i 1 ire !y at r.- - tha.i a
lllil.'.ite's time.

'. 'aret'ully, now! I'oor little thing!
.e.v ;'.!! in. That w ill do. l.o. 1 know
tit-r- e it iie. Fall in forward, march!"
An-- yet loeii write of the glory of

war. .V ' Wurhl.

A Siad-Storr- a

"S.ii..! storms xr:n to iavor I ..loradrt
and Kan-.- i mop- - than anv .ft!..e other
We- - t. rii States." said a niao in- -t ar- -

ri...,, rr. k:.,,- - -- v:,::.. r" ,,i..,,(.
lv..:i- - is ::r . i.i.e sorT il 1.- -i t i j-- !!

r j,. i;:-- t during the spring,
;,,- .',.. that visit, d :i. iey the
.. , ... a very uuu.ua! ':ie.
.. . i lav T arslay and .hiring the
lifioci o:i "ii lav the air wa tilled

with MIi 1,iti- - t'lat the jnsi'.Ii'
; i breathe. Ti.i eit'm- -

.1 ; a;! !:.: in t! afternooi:, when
eioi; Is made t!:e;r !;!; aran. e.

I to the of everv one. But
,1.; ' of reliefe soon gave wav

. ..f In the e-- i,

1 o'e! a large cloud of kl.-- t
wa- - s en t' U- - s j f;!-.- -

aj.pi-ladling-

thought ;i eve'on- was
mg, to plac.--el-i'i- i of shelt-T- .

By the ston.j wa.. ii! i"! :.! its
ry. Tii-- w ia.l a g.. a-- i I wl;ij-an- d

je-- l ii e du-- t itito e no-- !r-

esci-'K-- .

At 7 o'clock th.ie suddenly caiiie a ' who have let, ha now tin ojiorf :;n 1.

:t I culm. I tv to trv it Free, fa!! on the ad vert ise.I
All Kansas i.s.i.h understand this

read import, and again the of '

impending dang r sei-.s- t ever, o::-'- . t

Ai! at on.- a In aw black ciou-- c o i'.l I

I

v! . ,..;....,..,;t:, ,.u. ,,,,,-t:,-
. I;

v ti.,, ;ooi-li- t

We over, end then tii. bh e.,
ling d.i- -t came howling !' tile

n- rth like a th. asand demons. 1I.--.- I

1.--- , ! ...!:! i.iie.is n i!!i-i- t .l.e.vti
1 I

and the great h-u- of sand were kept!
out, but th- - velocity of the wind drove

tie nue j.aniej.-- 1 iir.i.iga cv. ry ere.-- s

and of the dwelling-- . Carjiet, ;

rnif.iri in the boa-- -. j
!

was vre I before morning witii a j

Hack lay. rot .i.:-- :. Ti:e storm kepi
j

up until after midnight.
"A j.e. a'i.ir tiiiag happ. lit- -i to Fra-i- j

Walton :it bis ho-u- . near Ciieuev. I

During the st..rm he -- farted v.ithitian- -

t.-i- in b:o:d to tind a bor-eth- at tie had
Tew

Js-:.-

tiia. his hirit.-r.- ! tli.l him 11 . ' i.ul. and
s. t 1! i ,vn iiii-- l trad to t ac.i t;:e

t i a '.'.it- - ilarkiies. :! hi v.av he
ran his head t'u-- t agatu.-- t a
tve, this stunned hiinf.-r- min- -

,.. He iia!iv fo.in.l the hor-- e and
:l :r ,., the barn. i

"After getting iii-i- .l' lie. bar:; Mr;
'.Vaitou savs his mouth was fid of dirt, i

.....1 .. . ; e sj.lt it out spark of elect rici- -

ty sh-.- t hi- - mout 'ii, and that every i

time hi horse sii.-cci- l flashes of the
cite r:- - nrreur sh-.- t from U.th ii

i 1 up lVo:o Ihe int of c 1 'i car 11)

we:i". !t--- t the .s , ij:i I when h

the j.u:n; .iij.ii.sl i:j n .lji of
v it r from the tro ig'.i a::-- tii few it uj

into the air. '.:itati:!y er. ry dr-.-

:n I a hr'.l'.i l it hi" of !;r. T.iV'.l
ai! in all this wa 0:1 ".1 1:1 -- t rem irk-..i.i- ..

s;.irii ; ever e.x; :; ;! I in tint
country.

"At Cheyeu.i.- - Wei!-- . C il., a
on t ii-- Fniou l'.icitie, thirt.-i-t- i ear of
sae.d were t ii; .1 fr,.:u tii - d.-- ; t j! it-- f

rni. In S.a:ito:i K 1:1., tiiree

children, ag.l eiglit, iiiiiean 1 ten years,
it home, the two young. r on horse-l.ii-- U

in- -' the storm, to drive no
tie. i'.iis wa on Friday, and

it wr.s te.c la-- t s. en of them alive.
Sund iv morning they were found by

u v thrt-.- - miles south of lio:ne,
lying in the r:id .'..ad, and half buried
m s.,:L. It is -- ipp that tli-- y

wandcreil around until exhau-'ed- , au
had lain .1 iw n to re-- t. They were a!!
tiir.-- e lying near together, and el .se- by

..d the faitl.ftil hor-- e that had never
lel'i th.-- during tiie forty hour of
blinding -- now um! sand.

Fres Pill's- -

'Uld votir address to ll. K Bucklci
' . v ofago, aim gei a samj.ie ,

Ik.x of Dr. King's New Life Bill. A

trial will eonviu.v you of tin ir merit-- .
pill are easy in action and ar.?

1 articular! v eih-ctiv- e 111 Lie cure of

br their action, but bv giving to
stomach and ! eveis greatly i ivigoratc i

t system. B g llaf size tt.c. ja-- r Uix. j

S .11 J. X. Snyder's drug store,
S.merset, Fa., or at Br.illu-- r s drug
-- toie, ijei iin, 1 ii

IVojilc w ho are dway telling their
. , . . f p

(( (.,,k .iU,.lf
.m

Have ea niche, toothache, sorr--
(

th r.nf, juiins or swellings of sort .

A few aij.li..itioin of Dr. Thomas'
llleetrie w ill bring relief al:u:xt in
st ami.

To Ills World cf Women.

WYjik, (rviiiw, iii lii-i- te ovcrwxrkul
wuiiii ii in-.- . I a !rnirt!i UiiMt-r- , atinir
fr t !.; r nervi -- , aii-- a -- !r" fr.rtluit aw-
ful :nNT.i:i! !nii!i- - tliat i- - vuriii;r ot.t
tin i;' Ii Tl.ni:-.lli- l. i.f K'liliH !l liaVi
f..ii:t.l -- ,;( !i itt lr. ! ini.-iv'- i

! . Mr., rhr:.!' !:. a?, (

! i i jv nr- .. v;!V ri r fr-n- i f.-.-

I" !r :;l.!e, aiol :. !'. r r. .':Oei trr.:'
f ! - r.-- ri; i i .i.s u:nl oth r so--

( .j., .t ,,f vv hich g t'.e no r- - lief.
1 Ost-- Kavi.v.fe lu iii.iiv all I it

l.'.-- ie '1 ' ! V 'l. - d l:( r.
If '.u li i.i- - 1. ad. 11 he, i:?et;rie nt-t- ei

ri:, 1! n gu'er lo. n, I. tici r--
rh- ., or monliily p.Tio!,
sicki.e-- - iijei.ii to change of life, or
any of theatl. odiiig evii- - that are .r. l-t

in fel.iaie tl-- e Favorite
Id tiiidy ; i; w ill I uji pii kly the
niii down di.--n l tho.--
liivd looks aid feeling-- , re-to- re tho
li. rv.a:s - -- iein niid cure

i.:i. i;ir daughlers grow tip weak
and delicate ; mothers .ail avoid i:eh
conditions l y giving lin-- Dr. K. ti- -
Ilcilv's F;(VO';(, Bern. llv.

Hereditary JTeellfis- -

N. ll.-- s hri'.e Ue v.-- -i- ij.-s d to
tiereiiitary, i.ut a re.s-o- t ew rcjH.rt- -

ed l.y a j.hys:c'.i!i of . iniiieiice infers
undoubted cvel.-nc- to tie contrary.
A lady :ieci.Iei,'a'!y ran a tit- - die into
h.-- r t thirty yi er- - v.i't ;v. it lay aj- -
inr i:t'y dorm .at i'i h;r - -m for so
ni.o. t il- - was -t

f..r;..t'e:i
In I 7 -- h" was married, and a year

a ft. r the birth of her int-m- t daughter
the nc. ill.-m- le ajiie:iran-- e in the
i.'ifant's shoulder. There be iio.loiil.f
th:it it wathf original n.silieby which
the inotlii r ha I ixs-i- i attacked in l4s,
for it w;u of a and now obso-
lete pattern, ii'id the mother distinctly
retue.'iil-ere- that of that pat-

tern were iii at tlie time of her

Tii. re can b- - no doubt that the in-

fant inherited t'i. from h. r
ui'-ihe- that physlchiris
w ill exjits-- t to find a natural tendency
t- - in the tis'i- -.

A it i ass Tie 1 that jo',i,. have
died from aitiioogh then are
very f. .v icii ea-- e o;i record, the

will doubiless uaM
to tii !!.- -! tons w hi.-- they put to can-didat.- -s

for in- - iranc : "Did your fath-
er or mother vi r swallow and,
if so. ho .v many, at:. I of what kind

dernii g or ?" Sjmf
.V i.-- .e.-- .

II J ?re:errel Deatli.

The v. , 1 w down and only
Mi.- - man remained on lmar.1 the

craft.
"j lurry," the eaj tain, "or voii

will l.o lost."
"Is my wife t'l.-re'.'- tiie man
"Yes, and - crying for you."
"Say fa rev. eii io her for 111- -. I

with theU).,:."go
"W-'ia- is .lie reason of this ina.i-1- !.

-- .''' cii -- i iie ajaain.
"Weil, if I am s.vol, I'll have to

it to my m v w hy I

didn't have sense e!io. o take a l:.t
th'it would not S,I prefer to go
do.vn. Farew.il."

Ali i'rej.
Those v. ho have uv,; r. King's New

Di.-siv-.-ry V now its value, these

Dr:'.rgist and g- -t Trial Bottle, Free.
your t'ai-i- e and '.rest, to H. F.

Bu.k!e:i Co'., Chicago, and cct a
sanui'.e I ..x of Dr. King's NVw Fit.
l'.ils. 1'r a.. we;l as a ij-- of (Juide
to a:i l I loasehoi-- l Instructor,

laratittsil t .do
:i se :i I Vl 11 .I Oil g J. X.

Snv.lt r' drug --tore, S 1:1: rsef I'a.. or
at lhaiii.-r'.- drag sto.v, B.-rli- , Fa.

Xothiug m ik :n in m re c.i'itio'.i
i 1:1 tile eo:i vi- -t n t hi advi.v is
::ig to He t ..1

time ago I a taken sick w ith
a . ramp in the -- toniach, followed by

iiii'rh-- a. I look a ctiuj.h- - of doses of
Ciiaiijl-er'ain'- s Coiie, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Bemt dv and wa in.itusliafe- -
ly relieved. I eui-- i lei it the best
"'edieine ill th.' market f .r all ueli

highly J. . r;:n!-;i- . alley
Ceuter, i'or sale bv II. nford's

ir.. i.i:i.

j. t i;l . a, Ut:ll f,ra ,.,., to
have t.. ? .ir an otiiiiion of hinis-l- f as
to have too great a one.

X jtiins"" SacoosJj Like Success.

It can be said without fear or con-

tra, lie; ion that no medicine has had
greater success in curing Cough, Colds.
Hoar-eiie-ss and Con-tmijiti- than
I'au-fin- a. This remedy

-- too- cougiiing, soot.'ie; the throat and
latig, and ini!':ts a l night'- -

r t. liuu 'red can teii;y to tii.
remarkable :i:.d virtn.-- of
this ".rent re'ii. dy. Ban-Tin- a . nly
J'l "1 cetit-- . Bott'i. sold lit O. W.

li.-ni- r i'- - drag store.

T a ' B i efo.vn wa mi I by an
o'. I ieu 1 irt jeweler tiaillcl
I'au.ie. it wa won by Catherine
tic it wa worth Ki.ito.).

Ti. s..:-,!- -- t it ti ia T .e.
Tit .1 ic 1:1 111 0:1 .ri H,

'I'll.- s;i:n; ia i'i.ii-a.;-

Aai.:. -- Kiur M;,;.t ..f IVtU."
Wi t "!si :e ... . n . ver il .iiu.i i

Tot:. tin : !ti t.- - : :..it. y's
And they are wis.-- . Seror'ula, Bron-

chitis, Liver Ailments, ('o:is:mijtion,
Dys;eii-ia- , an I weak kid. leys jnt one
entirely o.it of the humor of f.s.Iing
al ::g, health a 1 wealth 0.1
h mil. eg, w hen a reasonable sum

for Dr. I'ier.v'.-ilioiilel- Medical
would re.-te.-lV tiieir UalicS

and "ji it lam:. y in their j'.ires."

D,sii-- .. imt little temptations ; right-
ly met, tli-'- have olteil tl:
character for some li. rv trial.

Niat slu.il Im til!.-.- ! w la ltui-i- c.

And tlie care. that in!, st hi .lay
S'nil their i aits 'ik iii,- - Arabs.

.Vmi as sUt.: i.u-;iy-
.

Jj.--t like a Cough or Col. I does after
yi-i- i the great ninedy

liie ureaie-- i i ...i 1:1 :is wc ira

Having used ChamVrlaiif s Cough
Bemt-l- y in my family found it to
! a 'ir-tei- article, I take pleasure in
recommending it to my friend. J.
FiVKK, Wcsfjiort, Cm I. For sale by
ikntord's larim,n.y.

If the lava and ashes vomited from
Ve-uv-iii sine. A. D. could lie mold-

ed into brick th.-r- e would U asutU-cie- nt

number to make a city as largtf
as Xew York and London coiubiutd.

Drinking water neither makes a man
ick nor in debt nor his wife t widow.

i!.tor":,!l;-ail,N- - 1 iiave ..Id the remedy toa ii.iii.it- .- tur.i--
":!!' r a: 1 ''Vl'r-- W.ioa-ae- itbarnvar.!. T.ie .bi,i was ... f aiek
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I ami ."iei iieaii.u ne. ror tor 1 ougi-- s t oiiis ami t otisimiptioii.
Malaria atid Liver troubles they have St and .i tvnts at !. W. Btn ford's
ivn proved inyaluaMe. T.iev au- - drugstore.

.
ga.i ranted to is jvrfeetlv fav from;

j If wo were -- un-of having tnough t.c .lele.er.ou ;u:.t to ia
'. ,. , la- -t us thro.lga to the end, it would U

' lt Wt: H'cj ir.not aei.ketl .. . , .. ,
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